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The Mtlm.il um Dr Pettit tiave in 
Ullian. 

A■ Dr. Pettit proceeded with his 
questioning of Lillian. Kalherlne 
slipped quietly lo nty side and, tin- 

» s»en by either of the physicians, put 
her hand into mine, pressing it firmly. 

^ I guessed that she was seeking com- 
* fort as well as giving It. Katherine's 

affe.ctlon for Lillian Is neatly as 
* strong ss nty own, and I was afraid 

I hat her professional knowledge gave 
* her even more specific cause for fear 

than I had. With a sudden terror 1 
remembered Dr. Pettit's absence front 

<• the room after he had tested Lillian's 
* 

heart, lungs and blood pressure. What 
» had he told the nurse during that 

brief absence. My hand gave a con- 

^ vulsive clasp upon Katherine's, and 
». she slipped a steadying, comforting 
«. arm around me. 

The questioning went on swift, 
* skillful,. remorseless In its severity, 

laying open all the sins of neglect 
which Lillian had been piling up 
against >her strength In the time 
since her terrible illness. And when 

*[ it had ended, Katherine and 1 did 
not neetl the speech of either phv- 

5 slcian to give us the verdict which 
we already knew must he Inevitable, 

•j Dr. Meredith had listened silently 
for the most part. Interjecting only 

* two questions, hut those such perti- 
nent and important ones that t gave 

t> Katherine's hand a comprehending, 
significant grip upon hearing them. 

f 
And when the questioning had fin 

i* ished. I saw the specialist with a 

L slight lifting ot the eyebrows, sum- 
S mon his colleague to a conference oiit- 

side the room. 
* Lillian Dfsoheys. 

“Make her comfortable,” Dr. Pettit 
* said to Katherine, as he lurned away. 

“We shall return in a few minutes. 
Don't let her talk.” 

{'] Lillian waited only until the door 

j wa sclosed behind them to disobey 
his Injunction. 

« “It's no use, Katherine,” she said, 

f “You needn't frown at me. I know 
I've only a few minutes before those 
gifted gentlemen put the hobbles on 

me for the rest of my life. I don't 
know what their verdict is yet. so 

I haven't any conscience about obev- 
* lug (hem until I do know. But I've 
,' got lo seltle a tew tilings before Ihey 
§ return. Madge, you can tell Kather- 
i! Ine and the physicians. If you wish, 

jj all I know about that girl. And then 
i; yoii must take charge of tills Hugh 
u. Ktrantland business for me. I’ve told 

you all l know about It, hut you must 

come clean, as I told you before with 
what you're holding hack from me. 

I must make a decision quickly as to 

what is to be done, and I can t do it 
tintlll I have all the cards In my 
hands. Then you must lake up the 
work where I have dropped it. Re- 
member, It 's a duty you owe not only 
to Hugh Grantland, hut to me. The 
Dicky bird may raise Cain about it, 
hut you can’t help that. You wouldn't 
lisve to lift a finger about the mat- 
ter. if I were able to go on, hut I'm 
afrrld I’m up against It. Now re- 

member, tell me now everything—” 

“You Musi Rest." 
Her v#ice was growing fainter, an l 

Katherine motioned me imperatively 
bac k from the bed, 

“She shall tell you everything. 1 

promise it." she said authoritatively, 
“but you must rest now." 

She had her own fingers upon Lll 
Han's pulse now and kept them there 

firmly, while she. by sheer force of 
will, kept our stubborn friend from 
the exertion which we both knew 
might cost her very life. 1 think she 
was as relieved as 1 when the phy* 
slcians returned. 1 saw them both 
glance at Lillian keenly, then at each 
other, and Hr. Meredith nodded. Dr. 
Pettit advanced to the bed. bent 
watchfully over Lillian and gestured 
Katherine to Dr. Meredith. 1 could 
not hear his low voiced instruction, 
but Katherine swiftly prepared a 

hypodermic’ and administered it. Then 
wc* all waited silently, tensely until 
the stimulant had had its effect, when 
Dr. Pettit spoke with solemn empha- 
sis. 

“Mrs. Pndervvood. do you wish to 

live until your daughter Is « woman 

capable of battling against the world 
alone?" 

Lillian gazed back at him with no 

hint of her usual flippanc y. 

"Yes." she said slmi ly. 
“Then you must obey nm absolutely. 

Your heart is—bad l don't mean 

hopelessly involved, but so seriously 
that you risk almost certain death it 

you are not willing to obey my in- 

structions. Dr. Meredith, 1 may add, 

agrees with me absolutely In row find- 

ing. But you must obey me .abso- 

lutely. You disobeyed just now. and 

came nearer to the pearly gates than' 

you guess. I must have your promise 
that you will do exactly as I ask, cu 

I must give up your case. 

Lexington Dinner 
Plans Complete 

Rians are completed for the dinnei 

to tie given In celebration of the 

K/Oth anniversary of Ihe battle of 

Eexlngton, April 19, 17i5, by the 

Major Isaac Sadler and Omaha chap- 
ter* of the Daughters of the Atper 
Dean Revolution and Hie local Sons 

of ihe American Revolution. 
The dinner will be given Saturday 

evening. April IS, at Ihe Blarkstone 

hotel at 7 o'clock. Wives and hus- 

bands of ihe members will bp guests 
and an invitation i* extended to 

members of other patriotic organisa- 
tions. Following i lie dinner Hr. 

Irving Fuller of ihe G. A. R. will 

give a brief account of the battle 
and ita influence on our history thru 

and now. Mrs. J. K. Earsen will tell 

of woman’s part In the revolutionary 
period and Alias Gutxshall will recite 
“Paul Revere’s Ride." There will be 
musical number by Mrs. Grace I’oole 
Steinberg. 

The committee in charge. Mrs. 
Frank W. Baker, chairman; Mrs. 

Alaynnrd Cole, Miss Betty Smith, 
George Rogers and Nornnjn Gault. 

Reservations may be made not 

later than Friday morning with Airs. 

Baker. Walnut 2020; Mrs. M. C. Cole, 
Webster E596; Mrs. Emerson Eauck, 
Webster 4194; Alts. S. H. Blackwell, 
Walnut 0548; Mrs. George Rogers. 
Atlantic 6555, or Mrs. Norman Gault. 
Atlantic S91R 

Mrs. Well* Hostess. 
The April meeting of the church 

co-operating group of I lie member- 

ship committee of the Young Worn- 
en’s Christian association, will be 

held at S:S0 Tuesday afternoon, April 
14. st the home of the chairman, 
.Vis. Arthur It. Wells. lit N’t,rib 
llappv Hollow boulevard. Tea will 
be served. 

Birth Announcements. 
Mr. and Mrs. John K. M< Oarvillo 

unnnunro the birth of a son April 7. 
at Omaha Maternity hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Knfler at* 

expert ed home from California on 

SundH v. 

Is Jour Child 0 

Underweight ? 
You can get the right 
answer very easily by 
comparing the weight 
with the standard 
weight and height 
tables. A postal card 
request to Iten at 

Omaha will bring you 
free copy of these 

valuable tables. 

If your child is under- 
weight (and under- 
weight always indi 
cates conditions that 
need correction) then 
feed the child plenty 

of ITEN’S Graham 
■ 

Crackers with milk, 
■ with butter, with 

I 
ice cream. 

Fresh at your Grocer’s 1 
in the half can and 
other handy containers 

***** 

llnkail Free It l»allv anil 

*nlly (inarsnlrnl l»> 

Iten BiscuitCo USA- 
SNOW WHITE BAKERIES- 

Hakera «*f Famana FAIHl Cracker* 
U A 

«* 

COLOR CUT-OCTS I 

Three Spinners j 
V/ 

Strange Alinta. 
> h* n#*\t to Ui* Ian! ♦ hapt*r 

jf Th* Thr*i Mpl'incro" Tomorrow you 
w .11 >!*.• 'he whnl* Mory iompli'l*'l. 

A grand feast was spread to 

whlrh sll the noblest of the land 
weie Invited. lust ns the feast was 

about to begin the door opened and 
the three old women who had spun 
the flax came In. 

The prlnre looked at them wondri 
Ingly. Nexer in all his life had hr 
ai rn such hideous ereatures. "Who 
■ re these?" he asked hia bride. 

Then the y.lrl remembered her 
promise. "There,” she said, "are my 
three old aunts and I have prom- 
ised that they shall sit at the table 
wttn us, for they have been so kind 
to me that no one could he kinder." 

"bovr me prince loved his bride so 

dearly that anything she. did seemed 
right to him. He, too. welcomed the 
three old women and made room for 
them at the table. 

(Color the prince’s aatln wedding 
■nit yellow with yellow hoa« ar.d 
golden slippers!. 

(Copy right, lt;» > 

Pleats Find a Way ; 
to Re Smart 

v —. ..... 

19* 0 

And in the spring your garment 
4>i! repentance fiing for a dress like 
this whose sleeve has followed its 
example as they both go the straight 
and narrow path for some way, only 
to hurst int«» an orgy of pleats at 

the end. After h fall and winter of 
gowns so straight, so tight, each so 

like the other that one lias felt al 
most as though wearing a uniform, 
this little frock has an individuality 
that is quite refreshing. It is a mere 

nothing to make, npd repays a mini- 
mum 4 f labor with the greatest possi- 
ble chic and distinction. Black and 
white is still, of course, the smart ess 

combination in the world, but it is 
also very lovely in charmeen of a 

tan or pastel shade with the sleeve 

pleating of a lighter shade. 
The fiat tern for this model is simple 

and easily followed. It tomes in It 
and 1 •* years sizes, and in .'16, <40 

ami 42 inch bust measure. If will l>c 
sent to you upon receipt «»f 20 cents. 

Refer to pattern No. RlHO. Address 
Lucille Lorraine. Special Fashion I)e 
signer, Omaha Bee, Fifth avenue and 
Thirty-seventh street. New* York. 
X. Y. 

Reservations Numerous for 
Community Play. 

Among those who will give parties 
ami have made up line groups at the 
Community players’ drama. "The Kn 
< banted Cottage.” next Monday and 

Tuesday, will lie: 
M #>?*».• and Mradatne* 

Mlln Gates .1 l. I’4xt«n. 
I \v 4 H*-p*»nter. Jr Paul K'thni, 
Harry Hymn Howard Kennedy. 
<’a*per Y Offutt. Robert Mauley, 
Alfred H Cl*rke, N P. I lodge. 
O. \V F.ldrtdm. Fffd Pierr e 

Crosby Shevlin. G A. Youmr 
I .T McMullen. t'hftrle* Morton Jr 

C I. Farnsworth. Virfnr-R Caldwell Jr 
H H Flab. w I* M < Hugh. jr 
Arthur Met*, Her hart Spencer Mann. 
K. P. Boyer. 

Meadamea— Mazda mes 
George A Joalyn. Arthur Gutou, 

Mlaaee 
Emily Keller. Mary Fitch. 

Phi Omega Pi Alumnae. 
Omaha alumnae of Phi Omega Pi 

will meet for 1 oVloek bridge luncheon 
with Mrs. Paul Rivett on Saturday, 
with Mrs. Thomas Zmck assist in. 

host 

Mrs. F. A. Kwing has returned from 
four months 111 St. Joseph. Mo. 

Misses’ Charmene 
E-ii-s-e-m-b-l-e-s 

A 49.50 SffJC Miiaet’ 
Style OO Sizes 
This pretty ensemble is here in three 
best colors. Prompt arion advised. 

F. W. Thorne Co. 
^^^^ISI^FarnaniSh^^^^ 

Kllznheth—A poor complexion often 
stands In the way of a girl’s popu- 
larity. Consult a good physician 
about the matter, because it is evi- 
dent your physical condition is not 

\\ hit it should be. You may need 
medicine or a change of diet. Re as 

sweet and attractive as you know 
bow to both boys and girls, It may 
not lie your lot in life to lie ex- 

tremely popular but it is certainly 
possible for you to earn a number of 
friends. 

Peg: Don't play second fiddle. The 
boy cares a lot more for your girl 
friend and only goes with you when 
lie can't have her. Drop him and 
wait for a friend wiio Is really inter- 
ested in you. The fact that your par- 
ents do not like him is also significant 
and should help you in your decision 
to give him up. 

Anxious: You father took exactly 
tile right course with you. Since lie 
lei the boy come until lie found his 
calls were interfering with your 
studies, no doubt he would respond to 
high grades oil your part and let you 
huie alls again. Apply yourself to 

your school work and music to please 
your father, and then when you are 

getting along better ask for some sort 
of compromise—one date a week or 

something like that. Don’t consider 
running off with the boy. Your mar 

liage would not be legal because you 
are too young to get a license with- 
out your father’s consent. 

Saucy Susie: No doubt you have 
beeen too free in telling people how 
much you care for the young man. 
and the report has reached him. Don't 
let him or any one else know that 
you care how he feels. There are 

others just as desirable ns he is. and 
If you are wise you will be ready foi 
new friendships instead of clinging to 

the hope that he will change his mind 
and want you. 

Kdna and Iluth: Underweights 
should drink milk and eat sweets, 

though not in excess. Heavyweights 
1 should avoid white bread and other 

[ starchy foods as well as sweets. 

Jake: It is against the policy of 
this department to reveal names of 
correspondents. 

Kthel: Pronounce "chic" ns 

though it were "sheik." 

Ij. L.: I cannot read your handwrit- 
ing. 

I Personals 
--' 

Ml" K A I Dll ledge has been HI at 

her home for the hist two week". 

Mr iml Mrs Arthur Kngllsh left 

Tuesday for Kxceletor Springs, Mo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Dinning, Jr., 
have sold their home and will take 

an apartment. 

Mrs. A. S. Stinnett of Antarllla. 
Tex., will arrtvn early in May to 

visit her daughter, Mrs. John .W 

Cork. 

Miss Dorothy Lord left Tuesday for 
her school in New York, having her 

spring vacation with her mothei. Mrs. 

[,. M. l.ord. 

Mesdame* Frank Flngler and 

Charles Olann have returned from 

three montha In California. 

Mr# l.vnn Stores and daughter 
Jean, of Minneapolis. Minn forno 

ly of TJncoln and Omaha, will arrite 

Monday to he the guests of Mi Max 

Miller. 

Miss I»oroth\ Scofield, president of 

Tech nli a I lilt It school tlul lh serve 

Student club, will so to Malvern. la 

Sunday, April 1-. to speak at an 

Master ves|>er service sponsor, n by 
the Malvern girl reserves. 

Miss rienens Noble Is r.invales out 

In oberlln, <1 following an tppendig 
operation. She has 'on as yet re- 

turned to her studies 

Speaks at rn sliyleiian (liuich. 

Miss l.ouhe Hatch, girl tro-t *■. 

exe. Utive of the Young Women's 
Christian ass.s lotion. vv.ll speak at 

the First Presbyterian Christian J In- 
dc.ivor, Master J-tund.i} at r. ■ p. n> 

<f Everyone Invited 
, , Noonday Lenten 

Services 
'v KEV. L. WESSEL 

of Sprl»Kflel<J« III. 

! BRA* l>K IS THEATER 
J-j-5 to l.i50 

The Lutheran Publicity Organlu- 
tlnn of tirenter Omaha 

(HlMMourl Synod) I 

aOU probably have 
floors in your home 
that are painted or 

varnished, some covered 
with linoleum, some of tile. 
In Climalene you have a won- 
derful help in cleaning any of 
them. For Climalene works 
a change on hard water that 
multiplies its power to clean, 
and so roftens it that even 

tender skins are not chapped 
as they are by hard water and 
harsh soaps. 

S r*» 

For the other woodwork, 
too, and in fact 

l « I /—*. all painted or 

I C“ varnished sur- 
! (faces on which 

, -> clear pure water 

U(( / iit: s may be used, 
TV* A A) Climalene offers 

I. the easiest and 
safest way of re- 

newing the fresh 
brightness. 

Spring Showing of 

Smart Footwear 
A New 

Beaux Piump 
With swagger 

,X !Pr750 SATIN, / --■ 

Louis and M 
box heels. W 

Wonderful selection of Kaster Footwear is shown in Satin, 
Patent Leather, Tan Calf. Black Kid and the newest color 
combinations. High, medium and low heels. 

$500 t0 $900 
'PQsaiJP 
■Jiosierp 

PURE THREAD SILK—Full Fashioned 
All the newest spring shades 

Priced, pair, $1.45, $1.65, $1.95 

SHOE MAMET 
320 South 16th St. 

I- 

- die best of drinks - still 
remains one of die cheapest 

COFFEE is such a popular bever- ber is that the price increase on 

age and has always been so cheap Coffee has been no greater than 
that we sometimes forget how the increase in the price of many 

very, very little it costs per cup. other staples. 
Though present prices may At lyt cents per cup, the cost 

seem high in comparison with of good Coffee is only 1/20 or 

other years, the average cost of 1/40 or even 1/50 of the total 
good Coffee for home use is only cost of the average meal you 

l'/j cents per cup, which is serve at home, 
mighty little for the best drink m,t d#e can yf)U bu>. ,hat 
you can uy. brings you as much genuine cn- 

The price had to go up, of joyment and satisfaction for 
course, just as it did on milk, such a small cost? What other 
bread, shoes, clothing, rent, etc. single item in your diet adds as 

The important thing to remem- much pleasure to every meal? 

:EE TRADE PEBMCITY COMMITTEE 
M Weter Street, New York 

A 

Orchard-Wilhelm 
SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS 

Values Extraordinary 
Selected I rani the Many Bargains Offered in 

The Special Purchase Sale 
of M. E. Smith’s 

Floor Coverings 
and Draperies 

There were a large number of items in the "Smith" Block 
that were bought in very large wholesale quantities ex- 

cellent merchandise, but more than can be consumed in a 

few days—tor thin reason customers can feel assured that 

although tlie sale has run more than a week, there are 

many excellent reasons for attending Friday and Saturday. 

We List a Few of tlie Bargains: 

Floor Coverings— 
Wool and Fiber Reversible Rug, 12x12 size, at.12.73 
Wool and Fiber Reversible Rug, 12x15 size, at.14.73 

The above rugs are very cheap, indeed; for a large 
upstairs room they would' probably be just 
the right thing to make it cozy and comfortable. 

Jx1’ Seamless Tapestry Rugs, in good color? and patten s 

suitable for bedrooms. Three grades at less than Smith'* 
wholesale prices— 

19.75 17.75 15.75 
These Tapestry Rugs are al*o shown in large a“snrt- 

nient, and they may well be considered desirable. 

Oriental Pattern Axminster, 9x12 size, at.31.50 
Heavy Seamless Axminster, 9x12 size, at.35.00 
Plain Blue Seamless Velvet. 9x12 size, at.49.50 
Figured Seamless V i If on Velvet, 9x12 size, a?.39.50 
Best Body Brussels, 9x12 slxe .47.50 
Woo] Wiltons, Chinese patterns, 9x12 size, at.79.50 

Extra Large Sizes 
Seamless Tapestry Brussel.-, 11 2x1. ze. a?. 23.50 
Seamle-s Tapestry Brussels, 9x15 size 29.30 
Heavy Axminster, 9x15 size, at .47.50 
Kxtra Heavy Axminster, 11-3x12 .37.50 
Oriental Pattern Axminster, 11 xl5 ze a 59.00 
Best Body Brussel*. lb-6xl3-G size, at ... .110.00 
Fringed Wool Wiltons, 1" 6x1 3 6 ,-ize. a’.105.00 
Worsted \\ ilton«, linen fringed, 11-3x12 size. at. -167.50 
Wool Wilton?, Oriental pa! rns. i ;x 15 size... 123.00 
Heavy Worsted Wilton, 11-P.x 1 >> size. 215.00 

Small Rugs—Prices Very Low 
Smith * had an unusually large stock of small me*, es- 

pecially in thp Wilton qualities, suitable for use between 
rooms; they are now offered at very low prices— 

Wool Fringed’ Wilton Rugs 27x51 10.30 
Choice Pattern Wilton Velvet Rug*. :7x‘t. at.... 7.50 
Fine Worsted Wilton Rugs. .7x51 ... 11.50 
Dropped Patterns, Hartford Saxony _'7\'4, at. 12.75 
Oriental Detsigned Axminster Rugs, 36x72. at.7.25 
l.inen F'ringed Wilton Velvet Rugs, i'ev a' 6.90 
Worsted Wilton Rugs, big assortmen’, 36x65. at... 15.75 

Traveling Mens Samples 
l.arge a-^ortpin::? of Smith's traveling men's road samples 

of Fine Wilton and Body Brussels. 
Body Brussels samples, 27x7 4. each 1.50 
Wool Wilton sample.*, 27x74. each 2.93 
Finest Wilton Sample*. 27x54. each. 4.50 
Worsted Wilton samples, 27x51 each .. .. 3.75 

Draperies— 
Ovcrdrapety materials'in si'ks and damasks, light and 
lutdium weight*, in very desirable culurs at maiked re- 

ductions l.CO. 1.95. 2.25. 2.75. 3.50 
Twenty five patterns in good quality cretonne, regular “5c, 

per yard. 15c and 19c 
Fifty patterns in colorful cretonne, regular 50c quality. 

Per yatd 25C 
Fifty patterns in -x< client cretonnes, including many in. 

ported designs 
75c quail' v 38c 

1 7.0 and $2.oft qualities 50<* 
Curtain Nets in F'ilet. super filet and shadow effects. 

Prices about half. 
30c 3Sc 50 c 65 c 85c 

K number of cotton Po; n* and S.lk T :**ah* in rose, 
green, blue, natural and gold. 
Regular She quality f< 25c 
Regular 75c quality for. 28c 
Regular 1.00 quality for. 50c 

36ineh cotton and silk and cotton madras suitable for 
nverdrapiug living rooms and dining rooms. 
Regular 75c values 38c 
Regular 1.00 values 
Regular 1.25 values 65c 
Regular 1.50 values 75c 

There wa* an unusually large quantity of Denim *nd Bur- 
lap In the ''Smith'' stock, and «e ate anxio:* to sell it 
out, therefore— 
36 inch red and natural, w th 35,- see# at. v,v.'. J3c 

S6 inch blue and red denim in the ,'.><• 'piece dyed” qual- 
ity, will he, per yard 19r *6 Inch Plain Colored SHkoliues of standard 25c qualey 
In grc* n. gold. rose, lavender, blue bU, k white J 
ted. I>er yard .... 12 C 

Orchard-Wilhelm 
_SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS 

Cuticura Should Be 
In Every Home 

Daily dm of Cuticura Soap Weeps 
the pore* active arid the akin clear 
and healthy, while the Ointment 
heal* pimple* and other irritation* 
Cuticura Talcum i» adelicateiv med- 
icated antiseptic powder of pleasing 
fragrance. 
»«■*!■ fewsii'i ratna w.mui« ■utla>|l Itr MatSesil. «U. Mint,, 
On Isi'*- 1, 

t wtif u»e PrarfrrM. Are R* iMr 

I 
Be Well 

And Happy 
—*f*d rou h*rf 
r*rsteal § it. Nature's 
Remedy NRTaKat*' • 

ve^r-tabi# Utfttirf, 
tK« or fan* ami w.rw 

Constipation. Bilioussfn. 
Sick Haada. tvr*. 

»kst r\g^f sn.<t t od if' 
•o DKnaiv to »r.I • 

I W Cor Or.r 
ro root* 

% 

I Chips off the 
m w* 

T>a rarr M -in ?'*** F 
-Mod » f : iron • -■«..■ I 

Void By Your D i({ il m mmJ 


